
BOHEME'S" CHARM

VIVIDLY EXPRESSED

Kccini's Opera Has Inspired
ind Appealing I'criormancc

tit Metropolitan
I

Utinelu TRIUMPHS

...rrpOrr In four art. MuMr h
,B" rucclnl nook br Illlci ana OK- -

r' m.i moot tan Optra House.
ICWU"1" nini.nnl Martlncll

' . ' , iuii rr.vnjeio
lin&ra nAmnlllA MtlntftHta.
lt ... rrances A Ma

Ik.-- rietro Auala o
T Pf . , Thom Chalmrs

" ... IInrl scoti
rJKdwo ' . nulh Miller

Etien 'aeun. ro r,ri.

........Inf In arllntrv.
in..f lUHa caociii,", -- ...

R..W defined as "atmosphere." Is of

Kclallr vital Import to tho charm of
- A ' "WHS BohCllie periunii.ni...

ifcio technical viruw ". -

IV....H.. nf tho delicate blend of
Srnesa. Bytj n romance which

.Swired Munfers unmuu wi
E,ece and undersocs to faithful n

S5iCa1 transcription In rucclnl's
score. Identical casts may ccn

IS 'this opera, wholly missing Its
and triumphantlyon one nlsht

JSrelne It on a successive evening
.V ... ....II ... At. AffMA.,n ...u ...-- u- -

Eliat nights proamnion
ii ihpIaI(

olltan was 01 me in. ...",,
pVoit of tne principals uu " ".
delation with the work, but It is

fitful whether their talents were ever

jTfera more finely adjusted 10 uie rooou
i...i. ih tihrcttrt nnd the music.

or poui '

Ifriinces Alda's Jtlml was Instinct with
flriful poetry. Her Ivrlrlsm had lustet
..a inrlv radiance. The Ttodolto ot
iCiovinnl Martinelll pdlfatcd with In- -'

Srelratlon. His nlnclne or ne genua

iiS sincerity. No tenor of tlio eeapon '

hers has enjoyed nn ontlon moio rlchlj
dfftned Moreover, his dramatic conc-

eption of the Bohemian poet is quick- - '

iaei by the breath of true tomanee
r.roo. of course, can sing tho rolo nd- - !

.J.ii. R,t 1,1a i.h ntfit nrnnnrllnnntiaraou, "". t... ....-- .

fuilf tureflt nn unoerieu scrivener
jjtrtlnellt Is ever 'In the picture" and
Vt Rtdolfo carries tho ocular conv Ictlon
$ftn authentic portrait 1

ICtpltal contributions were also made !VHnrl Scott as Colllne, Thomas Chal- - i

jreri as Marcello and Louis D'Angclo an '

Sdiaunard. Quito tha prettiest JIu-sttl- a

of recent years was revealed bv
Ruth Miller, but her light tones, al- -
tloflth artistically produced, seemed un-jlt-

to tho vast reaches of tho Metio-Mlita-

jfThe familiar tcorc, unstalcd In bcautj &

fssaiictuuiuxici uj uennaro fain
Tl T f ii

iSPROSS CHIEF SOLOIST

IFOR MATINEE MUSICALE

Maposcr-Piani- st on Club Program
E and Members Contribute
W, Numbers
JOuu-Ie- j Gilbert Spross the eminent

'Wye composer and nlnnlm. wns tlic
(f tololst at the eleventh of the'

phiiMe Jtusicale Clubs "all Ameilcan"
rwnms. A'esterdaj In the ballroom of
m Bellevue-Stratfor- d his numbcis were
oB'eraented by contributions from sev--

talented members of the organlza- - ,

coi,)blch Is composed of women mu-- l
tlattj and music lovers of Philadelphia Xjl

Li;"iT "w,lra i. Jiuitcrwoitn and Jlrs.
fa" Dunn. Jr.. were In charge of the

and elaborate program on which
Muacient and well-train- club chorus

IE?.". .l? cPrt direction of Helen In
wain innes. was a notablo fcatuic.,too program was made un in tbe and
fijw 01 numbers by the guest soloistPr. Sprots played delightfully intimate JlrsW well A3 authoritative nnpnmnuitlin.ntu
Whli tongs, sung by Madeline Heed.
K5rf..Lre,ti.?1, ora5'' oprauo, Sirs. of

, foru '.- - v..i ...lulu, niiuii.an Gerhard, contralto. Slarv Uarrtt.
Wanos Kathryn Jlelble. contralto:
7 J!11".1!?. and n,a violin pieces played didCamllle Plaeschacrt, Including theiMMltOUS 111H rninngllim ,.ri
jjr. Epross. who Is a pianist of"e"ode, with my
B'UllSUfl and nmrniinil fi.llnn. ..!.Iff" ,.tr?uP f hi own piano cornposl- -

v- -. .uuuuing -- spring aong," "llar-- the
,.polonaIsc." Of these the onljifierlrur Sonir IaMmi....u . ..

C5nB especially appropriate at thisru. ine --roionaw in a dellghtrul
....... andij : .w.., , iui iuuiici;i3otiw concerts.

fa response to an ovation of applause
Wjcompostr gave as an encore his dir- -
mSLi. 1b,rllL'ant "Song WithoutBS left hand alone.

laminar and nir fa.-i.it- .tim
CaanSlfRi' a"anged for ensemble.
Ku. ?5n?'in a, fln9 ecn9e of u"ity and;... "'".y uy mo ciud chorus,lMn Was ""ohcard to advanago Infa,red number, thoughPily heard as a so o.Xflorena a.u hi... .. .... ...
Kapii1, Bav or ''r be8t In a group
Kltwif .&,nceS Pltlno'B "Oavotte."
'!CiMrlPnc'8 Sy Mrgarot Hobcrg
hrrS'yr.I),nco an "song 'Withoutstou.- - T- r- .,,.".

n'i.VnM.,!!no'Mas..h'ard In 'the "Ku- -
r in if. :D"Bi. y Iuls Victor

tirS. ) also Caprice," by Jlr. Hpross,MtjdM a duet for two pianos.
i-- TYPE OF "TANK"

DKAHIA IS POPULAR
2on-- Pictures Are Making Effcc- -

swo wee of war's Formidable
Tractors

Mjt dramas." not of the aquae- -

faTn the stage and "oreen. TheIJta dolmen Is the new Pathe
JiSiyv ,n' "0ur Fighting. Ally. the

2ttl,!??:cr.n!"e"'?'?s,inc..
Ic"'5 "riiisn warmye,,ne rMur. tnost

S yWcli were taken at but
'.'!& iri rit.m?JSl,t,rir ,eta"a t
Wn task ir J. " " ,llq' lai tne

EWti out ,.h. l"i iracior isrfn the "terplllar tractorbtoVLV Watlng the field, in in.r.lW7euv.'iA,',eA WJ".,B the tank Is
ifipi.of th KA?a"eaB.rr..n.'
wttmxs'in'vzl.elUt onrt h.-- i . ...- - ......

ri Tdemi?6. fllm- - and ' halancinc
In the picture.

S completed "Thala" onrf --Ph.
frtSJ.,lma.f0' Ooldwyn ana

m iK2?p-l!?I-. tunto opera In
Vm" ' '" ana Boston. JIary ,

to Pr-- nee fpr the:. !r apartment in .. r.rt.

TtfSP? .Ml8 Qurdarl heTiSi!
the singer willrC5iliStflrl ot optr

"Th ftV."J,Dy .private jinow.
' il lnri3L?11' S'nner." Her
ken Rl.iV'1cl.0,ont Campanlnt,

- , ,.; uaiu-vuv-

Missinc: Suicide Thpnrv '

!fr April 3 wTk r...n.. nt
nUhm School npnfafln n,l
leader ot Munlielm whor 'Pnarcd a week ago.
m Vi "n iiM ana are,'." uifestionoraulciae.
J have n worried eyr
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PUBLIC
STAGE WOMEN SEW FOR SOLDIERS
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"hvTJH'J
" ,us """ucipiua nrnncn 01 tnc atacc women'sWar-Reli- ef Society, 2020 Walnut street. They ore having

nt ihcIf."'"-uiSti-
c and patriotic work, thev.lomit, but it is the nurolv gn.ni ,.r i'.in:it ..:i .1- -..

mca" lht ny of thp BnrmcnH they turn out must be madeJ ,,SSmC In?S? SC.CU '" t1lC VWC ai'C the StisSCSJanet Mcgrew, Consue It, Hawks and Hetty Barclay, who twinklein "Doins Our Bit" at the Chestnut Street Opera House.

SELL BONDS? WHY NOT?"
ASKS MRS. DANIEL GUGGENHEIM
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MRS. DANIEL GUGGENHEIM
Of New York, who has two sons
in the military service and has
enlisted in active service for the
next Liberty Loan drive. She
hopes to exceed the 52,000,000
rccord she made in the last

Liberty Bond campaign.

New York, Apiil 3.
ALMOST .m one will acknowledge

that a woman who In the first
Liberty Loin campaign sold $1,000,000
worth ot bonds, more' than $.',000,000
worm in tnc Beconu and has two sons

the service has sufllcicntly demon-
strated her lovo of country, pattiotism

levercnce for the flag
This Is the distinction enjojed by

Daniel Guggenheim, wife of the
prominent mining and smelting operator

this city. And now-- she has enlisted
active sen loo in tho drive for the

third Liberty Loan and really hopes to
accomplish even greater things than sho

In the previous campaigns.
And1 why not?" queried Mrs, Gug-

gcnhelm. "f have Just had a cable from!
bojs and It is all rhecr and op

tlmlsm. Any mother who receives a mes-
sage or that kind from her sons across

water needs no further urging, not
to work to sell Libeity Bonds, but

also to Invest In them, for she knows
that sho U working directly for her boys

for the bojs ot other mothers that
they maybc supplied with everything
that money tan buy ror clllclent equip-
ment.

"Assisting in raising money for the

WOMEN STUDY GERMS

TO HELP IN WAR WORK

City Establishes Course in
Technical Training to Pre- - j

pare lor ivcw Hospitals

At the Municipal Hospital five joung
women aro busy these dajs learning to
diagnose germs, test drugs and make
serums as part of medical war work.

Dr. Hdward Martin, major In tho Med-

ical Corps, who Ik on the medical coin-mltt--

of tho Council of Xatlonal De-

fense, explained that tho courso was be-

gun in response to the call of tho t.

"Wo realized." he said, "that we may
have to establish many new hospitals
over here and that technlclsts are very
ncarco. Therefore we asked the city to
give a courte and the pathological labo-
ratory at the Municipal Hospital was
offered. Dr. Charles Scott Miller, nt

15 City Hall, has charge and the course
given under Doctor White. It

Intensive study and application,
the vvomn who qualify will

have learned a valuable pi be-

sides coming to the uld of the Gov ern-

ment at a critical moment."
The members of the class are Miss Na-

talie Worth, Miss Margaretta rtapp,
Mrs. A II Latham, SIlss Mary Xew
bqld and Miss Margaret Shobcr

AMERICA'S WAR AIDS
ISRAEL, ASSERTS RABBI

Washington and Lincoln Likened to
Moses and July 4 to Passover

Xot only Is America fighting for de-

mocracy, but It Is also fighting Israel's
fight, declared Rabbi Leon Album,
Bpeaklng last Sunday at the Temple
Shaart Zedak, ntty-secon- d street and
Columbia avenue

"We Jews must celebrate our ras$-oe- r

with our hearts nd our doors
wide open." said Itabbt Album, "to I

benefit humanity We mutt help our
Government which has produced In the
world's history George Washington and
Abraham Lincoln, men Mosea. who
have perormed heroli isk for the
Amllcn people and have Instituted to
tl... im.HMn nunnln the KOUrtll Ot

July, in accordance with the Ideas, of
our I'assover.v Vfe mut come to the i

EVENING
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LIBERTY

'

M1' (,?cs t "pp'y to thi
nnny meci to make carmcnl.)

Mother With Two Sons in
Service Says She Is Glad
to Help Uncle Sam Float
New Issue

Women Especially Fitted
to Assist in Raising
Money for War Purposes,
Declares Wife of Mining
Operator

Government for wai puipose-- is one
of tho things which wo women can do."
sho continued "There aic manv things
which we woultr like to-- do many ways
In which we would like to help but in
which our uutialned efforts would prove
a hindrance. There are others better'
fitted bv training ror labors in which
peclall7atlon is requited It Is our dutyi

and our part of the general working
prrgram to iiiIfp tho monev to pay
the salaries ot thce tiaiued woihcra.
to supply our army und navy with
everything It needs nnr to keep tit all
engaged In actlvo war endeavors and

ee that they nre equipped for the most
effective service

"Working for a l.lbcrtj Loan is not
'

as icmnntlc or exciting as serving as a '

i.eu t:ross nurse in some hospital In
France, but It is Just as neccssan. Xa.
poleon stated that theic were three es
sentials to carr.ving on a successful w'ar

'moncj-- , money and inoie monev.' The
same thing holds good todav Money is
the motive power of he great war ma-
chine, and It this fall", then the entire
machine Is useless. Selling Liberty
Bonds is not difficult, but requires per- -
slstence, concentration ind ceaseless cf-
fort.

".Many pel tons will promise tn sub- -
scriDe. tut have so nun) other Interests
that the matter Is rorgottcn. and In such
cases I keep after them constants, writ-
ing, calling them up on the telephone
and making personal visits. It takes a
great deal of my time, but it is well
worth while And I make a point cf
never letting a. po'slhlu subscriber es-
cape

'Then, to tell the tiuth, 1 icallv do not
consider bujlng Liberty Bonds a sacrl
flee. for. after all. thej aro a very wife
and safo Investment. I do considerable
work among tho ractory workers on the
lower fast Side, and many or them come
to me tor adlce about Investing their
llttlo savings. They worrj for fear the
war will affect tlient adverse! In some
waj-- . Invariably I say to them. 'Invest
In Liberty Bonds, there Is nothing safer
They arc as safe as tho nation itself, and
If the nation falls no Investment will be
ot any use.'"

SWEET YOUNG WOMAN

GETS DRAFT SLACKERS

Deaf to the Examiners, They
Qjckly Hear Whisperings

of the Decoy Employe

Detroit, Apiil 3

A sweet joung woman, emplojed in
one of the Detroit draft board offices,
caught several slaekeni who vvcro clever
enough to foil the medical examiners.
One Instance, which was reported by a
member of tho local board, concerned a
joung man who Insisted ho waa deaf
and who evaded the tests and tricks of
the examiners. As he left tho medical
room the smile which the demure miss
flashed at him caused him to forget war
and homo and country.

"Were accepted?" the joung
woman asked In a very low tone.

"Saw, they turned me down and gee,
I wanted to"

"Don't worrj-- ,
mj- - friend, we made a

little mistake and accepted," said
a drawling voice behind the slacker.

The jouth whirled and faced the medl-c- al

officer. He blushed and stammered,
but finally began to grin

"That's Xp. 6 for me," said the girl
In the case.

FIRE DESTROYS SHIP PLANT

Loss in Toi onto Blaze $400,000 Sus
pect Defective Wirinjr

Toronto, Ont., April 3. The Thori
iron vvorhs anu onipouiiaing plant herewas wiped out by fire during the night.
Loss Is estimated at $400,000 Patterns,
blueprints and plans of nine big lakefreight boats, valued at between S250.-00- 0

and 1300.000, are a total loss.
Defective Is believed to have

caused the blaze.

Nerve Energy
Metlras af neurit! r "neriet"
In ai'r form will find permanent
rrlltf In the t'alllna method af
ilorn - nraamins relaxation ei- -pIo ror tne nerve. iaurfeellna of rauewed nnil n.

ervea vuaiur alintit In- -
mralalt.

Collins System
of Physical Culture

tor nomc axeiuuiciy
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X1 t Altomanceftf the Swrtt Sen Ice

tie Yellow Dove y geouge gidbs
tCepurleht, lilt, t. AttUlo Ct)

Cll rTKR XIX
The Cm,ii the ThomMH

nAlTr' ho heard her whispci

"Ym for the prcsenl '
"You have what you for"
' f think so." i

nd what shall we do now
"Sleep. YtAi'ro dead beat. ("ome
He roso and helped her to her feet,

then after another paus turned toward
tho wall or rocks behind them.

"Do von think you can make It? It'sa ilinicult climb "
"Yes. I'e that much left In me u

lead the way and I'll follow Her
teeth worn chattcrlnc

As he touched hr slcexe he found It
soaked with moisture.

'Toor child. You're nearl) fioren
He had not been lonhclttis of the occm-sltii-

spatter or iln, for lit3 Icatlier
J.inKet had kept him drv. "Itut I'll haesou warm and siiur before ou can av
knife"

And whn she nuestloned, ' the
he replied "Isn't that what one usesto ret warm with"'

"Rut here tcnlRht
Oh don't hnther. You'll ieeTho were tllmbiiiR up tho fato of the

slippery rocki. Hammersley pausing
from time to time tn let her rest pulling-he-

rrom aboxe when he reached thelerlee and ai last they iam out Intoth ampltheatm or. boulders fromwhich he had descended
She was almost too wear for com-

ment and followed blindly as ho led herto the wall of the rock where ho seemedIn dlssappear In Its ory face. Ph.) fol-
lowed him Inside n dnrk opening and
when they were well within ho relln- -
nuiMirn ner nanu Rnu strucK a matchbrier ttlhunpn l.lld liaH nf u imill... --"'.1.nK.l... I.. It-- - IM.imifiui in inr not twenty reelsquare when tlm match went out Ho
Mruek anolhri and (.hading It with his
band went rorwurd She saw him find
what he was looking for and in a mo-
ment a candle after faintly sputteringror a moment snt forth a steady glow
ot light

"Sit hcio nn ililn stool 1 II have you
right In a JiiTv '

She obeved him and looked around
her At one 'We was n bed or pine
needles, nt another a small tablo and
in the middle or the rockj floor the gray
embers of what hnd been a fire

"A bit roughiih. but not ho badr
She nodded while he busied himself inbuilding tho fire. Thero were div leaves.wigs and logs In tho corner and soon
oiare wan leaping cheerfully.. . ., upward., ..I 1..1 nklt. .1.. .....t .1

occnpanr.v he nnwered her thought
Ifi Llndrnberg'i. He romes here

often It was here that he and t nlnrovM
sl.pt when we went on hunting trips
You Fee there's a natural chlmnev ovr.
head In the locks whre tho ballj smoke
goei out They might oberve the smoke
bv daj. but at night we're qulto safe
I've been all around the place when the
fire was. gtln and there isn t a sign
ot It outside '

He helped her put hei coat off and
Inade hei- - conifoi table clove to the fire,
arter which lie quickly took the package
of papers out of his pocket and examined
them The single papers wero military
ordcrH of no Impoitance to one Lieu-
tenant Orstminn, obviously the deadmessenger Hammersley put them aside,
bieaklng the seal or tho heavy envelope
and examining Its contents caretully
Klrst a letter of Instructions to IllsIcellencj von Stromberg signed in the
bold hand or the Hmperor or Get many
himself He showed her the signature
and explained its contents and all
thought of weariness went from her
mind

' It is it s vv hat jou came for"
"Ve ' ho i cplled. smiling grimly lvegot it
"Is It It Isn t so lmpoitant that

cant tell me"" he asked timidly
He laughed, put his arms around her

and held her for a moment tenderlj
She had endured where a man might
have flinched nnd jet at this moment
she was all woman timid, weary unto
death, hut still curious It was the
mrfhler Impulse

".'o. ' lie smiled. 'Veuve Jollv well
earntd the right to know III tell
jou '

He was so big ho Ftrong so erta!n
of hlmsetf that she wondered how. for
a moment oven she could have thought
him other than he was With a sudden
Impulse or pride and tenderness, she
rose, put her arms around his neck and
bending his head down to hers kissed
htm upon the llpt. He caught her to
him and held her In his arms

"O CjtII " she murmured, "that I
could evet have railed In my belief in
jou, that I could ever hav thought
that jou were raise' Whv didn't jou
tell me tlio truth.' I would have kept
jour secret "

"It was Impossible, deal It was too
big a thing and I was sworn to silence
But since jou found out

"Did jou think me curious" she
asked naively, "because I icad the
clgaretto papers?'

"Curious"' he laughed -- Well rather' '

The mistake I made was In tellin' jou
not to read them. If 1 '

"Don't laugh at me.' she whispered.
"I can't stand that. The onlj retribution
tor vi hat t did this arternoon is a
blow. If jou stiuck mo, Cjrll, I should
not care

"But I wont, you know, old girl
But I m going to kiss jou again if jou
don t mind "

And lie did. while a shadow darkened
her ej es ' It fcecms terrible to be
happj. even In our moment or tecurltj.
with tho shadow ot death hanging so
closely over us. I know jou had to
kill him Cjrll, but" She paused.

"It was either that or he would have
killed me. As it was, it was too Jolly
closo a thing for comfort. I gave the
other man his chance, but he wouldn't
take It Lucky ho didn't, for I might
have missed the papers"

She clung to him mote closely
"And If jou had been killed?' she

whispered "I saw It all At first I
thought jou had rallen O Cjrll, tho
agony of II ' And then came out
from behind the tree and I knew that
jou weie unharmed I had seen a man
dip, as I had, there upon the rocks
at but when the other
one came at jou 1 wauled jou to kill

'
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"Madcap, tit.

IH'oV1 WW. li...',.;'I "? ?a

Unfae.re",hV.neSt. ,h0,!R,,t "" M
Ti.i. face '" ,,ll, ahonldei '

5??..Slu,n. ,8 'fmbllng. She had--
hlm'

da"f"r allantly. rare-- ,
lesely een. but now thai for the moment
.r'."i1'. .""". nasseo, woman ko. hn

reaction Ho kissia herBcntlv
"'lhTTch,ld M.1 '' 'I rk on jou.No bally u;c. We're safe now "

..f8,-'!-?'0 for t,,e Prttent Thatto enough for me Hut If nnv.thing happened to jou " sho tnuu-dore-

"Rut It didn't
'I01'-,''.- thankful she whispered

Thankful for that and for jou thetrouble Va pushed throug- h- the pain ofiny thoughts of jmj Im thankrul ror
those, too, hecauu without them I necrshould hao known ou tho leal jouCjrll I Kcmetlmcs think that lire dealstoo easily with most or us to bring oul
the best that's In us. 1 never would haveknown you In Knglnnd. rjrll. doing
the things jou aluajs did

He smiled at her
"I'm the same than though Canttell what n fellow will l when ho hasto "
"nut jou dldn t have to You might

hayc gone to hYanco and rat In a trench
Instead or that you did what was
harder let them distrust jou hold jouIn contempt keeping silent and theer-ru- l.

while jou were doing such splendid
things for Hngland " Phe paused while
sho caressed him and said In a proud
whisper. The Honorable Pyrin"

"Honorable!" he tmllrd "You'd haul- -
- cut Vn UlMmh.i'i f. il.L.1 il......." " .."'. HI..That terrible old man' sho went

on cl'nglng to him ! ran seo his
vulture face now lie would have shol
vot! totnoriou '

nut we rooted him what" PoorLlndhcrg' '
She nuestloned him und he told hei

of the devotion of his old friend
"And what will Von Rtromberg do

to Llndberg" ' she asked anxiously.
'I don't know." ho said slow lj 'rN-ot-

In' i.erhans. unless rdo tells.' Hopaused and looked Into tlio fire. "Wish
I knew about Cdo.' he said thoughtfully
"We were verj good pals last jesr."

"But he wouldn't see ou &hot ' '
.. .. ... ... ..... ,"1T& j.i.,,1.4 m! .1.. 1. 1

traytn' his eountrj--.'

"But not joui riimtiy, rjrll.' she
baid

No, thank God Xot mine 1 love
Gcnr!?!,anJ,',i1 r "'' mother
7TaniLJc '."I" IK. But the
JT:"'"? V1 Dn. atromocrg mats not
l,c.IrKf1i...lo.i.T?.t. .,, -

'cs he said quickly.
Mho read the unx ctv In lil vnirn .mrf

knew that he was thinking of her. nnd
In that moment a new Idea of her dutycame to her

"You mean' she said quicklj-- , "thattvou could get awav if it wasn't forme. O Cm II. I know. Don't ti In
deceive me You could disguise joursolf
and get awaj to tho Swiss border.
It would not be dliricult for vou I ama weight around jour neck which maydetroj jou."

"Hush, child
"No I am not too stupid to teethat You ought to be going now.

Sho clung to his arms and looked up
Into his race as her duty came more
clearly to her, while her voice trembledwith earnestness, "t want you to go,
Cjrll. Your life Is valuable to Hng-lan- d

They are on a ralso scent down
there You could get away In tha
darkness and by morning jou can bo
mi'ei away I'm not afraid Tomorrow
I can go and give mj-se- up I am onlya girl an American They will not
dare to harm mo. Don't smile I am
In deadly earnest You must go, Cyril

now now .
But ho only patted her gentlr
"You think that I am a child ' she

went on, "that I cannot be trusted to
get along alone Haven t r proved It
to jou that I am not afraid? Look at
me, Cj-r- I am only a little tired
now. but tomorrow 1 will go to Von
Stromberg and saj--

, Heie I am now
what can jou do to me?' He may

n and bluster and rage, litthat will not frighten me when vou
aie nife. What can he replj ? What
could he do' My nation is not at war
with Iu He would not dare! O Cyril,
a that jou II go say that jou'Il go

She looked up into his face and saw
that IU expression had not chanced
He was still hmiling at her softlj-- , whi'e
she felt the touch of his fingers genily
petting her

"Oh wont go vou wont!' she
cried, and then without further warn-
ing burst Into a passion of tears

"Don't, Doris, for God's sake, ' he
whispered. "Don't break now. I need
all j cur courage and strength.
You've been so brave so strong. Keep
up jour spirits, there's a dcai We'll
pull through, don't jou worrj "

"They'll take jou If jou stav here'
"Xo They wont find us J nt not

nl.nl.l ll.nl nn.l ll.nm ., .....I.- -miniu . .,,.., m,,,. iiK.it iiiu ivaii-- i
and s here We'll take thlncs
asy for i while and then slip off Do

c tn'nu i couia go ami leave jou tn
tho lurch? Pretty sort of a Johnny I'd
be to do a thing like that! Xot Tor

l'nglands, Doris.' he whispered,
kirslng her tenderlj--. "Xot for twenlj
Englands. I wouldn't His touch
soothed her and she gtew more quiet

"Of of course vou ' she
murmured. "But I jou would"

Her hands met around his ncrk and
he raised her chin and kissed her on
the mouth It was a kiss of plighted
troth, or tenderness, faith and the ex-

alted passion that conies with tears
"Mated?" he whispered
"Yes she murmured faintly

I CONTINUED TOMOnTtOW)

Bar German in Sunbury Schools
Mnnhiirr. !'.. April 3. The Btudv of

the German language in the local high
school haa been ordered discontinued
by the Sunbury School Board The
order becomes effective Immediately,
German w 111 be replaced for the remain-
der of the present term with studies of
addresses of prominent American!, on dc- -

Imocracy

The Growing Need
of Visiting Nurses

editorial ron noit: iiy i
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KATHARINE TUCKER

By KATHARINE TUCKER

Fon man jcars In I'hllaclclplili lh
uur--c has been quletl,

making hei toundu in the homes of the
sick, giving bedside cur to the patients
instruction how to nutse and feed them
nnd how to guard the Imalth of others
of the family bv proper precautions and
proper diet. In most ot those homes
she leaves her pcimancnt mark beraits
the housewife has learned something
from her. not onlj' nbout taking cnie nf
the members of her family when they
are 111, but about keeping them vv cll.
She has nlwajs been the exponent of
what we now teim picventlvo

'

Her work, when it has been known
at all. has been taken foi gran'.d lis
one of many "worthy chatitles ' though,
Incidentally, thero aro many patients
who pajs the entire or paitlal cost of the
visit Of course, every one engaged lit

'charities' Is in the larger
Interpretation n public servant ; ttlit
those who guard the health of the peo-
ple are surelj- - public servants in a ptcu
liar sense The conditions of wai ato
at last proving to the blindest of us
that health jours, mine, our neighbor's
next door or In the back sttect Is a na-

tional neressltj-- . a national responsibil-
ity The present crisis ls Imposing new
obligations on the visiting nurse, and
more clearly than ever revealing the
dignity and significance of her work as
a servant of the nation.

Tho war has taken away many nurses
and doctors from hospitals, dispensaries
and private practice It la tho visiting
nurse who Is most often called upon to
fill thlB gap. The war Is demanding for
all of us a higher standard ot health
than ever before, especially for the in-

dustrial workers, and for the little chil-

dren, who must glow up strong for the
vvoik ot the years to come; at the same
time, It Is making that standard of
health mote difficult of teallzation, since
it has disrupted homes, t.ent many
women Into new industries and brought
about food und financial conditions that
violently alter family habits and family
diet The visiting nurbe, a welcome as-

sistant In these homes In times of sick-
ness) li.il had tialning and expertenco
that fit her to help tho housewife adjust
herself to the new situation

In Philadelphia and Boston at least.
perhaps In other cities, the nurses are
taking Instruction this winter in food
values, with especial reference to war
regulations and war 'prices, and are!
teaching tho housewives with whom they
come in contact in their rounds tho Htm- -
plest and most nutritious foods, partlcu-- 1

larly for the children
The war also Is Indicating to the pub- -'

lie mote clearly than ever before an ex
tension ot visiting nurse service that
haa long been a dream of those engaged
In It Visiting nurso servlco should not
bo confined to the poor. Thero ate
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Engagement
YBJflK Rings

X Dlmonds of nno
eualttv la plttx-- platinum
mounting of new deilcn

$200.00
. C. i?. Smith & Son

VA Market St. at 18th M

BONWIT TELLER. CCQ
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

WAVE ARRANGED FOR TOMORROW (THURSDAY)

--An Exceptional Suit Offering--

Pll

IJsHL

For One Day Only

One hundred and fifty stunning new suits of

men's-wea- r serge and Poiret twill. Smart Jackets
with pleated and shirred backs ut on strajght

tailored lines. Novel pockets, belts and collars

that can be worn effectively high' or low. KjOnc

model as illustrated
a

25.00

lwA) wan m TnoiWm elf
lUtrtstanres whose budget lenvss milii)rn for the expensn of Mm-- Vow.

out this margin ... etill more hort.es
In nil Incrrnsliis nunflier of fnmtllos

UU cost ot private nursing at home on
i'i nospuaix is pKihiijiiive nd fre-
quently It is not neierar In msni
InHlnnfeft what lliei need and deslro in
lime ot lllnrsi t gimp!) rkilled nursing
service nt stated bourn cnHi day foi
whir-l-i they can fullv pav Tliej need a
nurse to perform the duties t (quiring- .ub.tttt,.f,,.- - uj bakers, ai aonneia..,n tual nursing eklll and nleo togie Instruction about further tare nnd rr- - ,s02 outh Slxib street. hai been W
nhout the preparation of the dirt of idefed by Jay Cooke local food admlnl-c'juis- e,

the visiting nurse must keeji to tralor, to suspend, his business for
her d nnd legitimate field; sho I'erlod of one week beginning April 8,
i ortts tmlv under the supervision ot n T"18 ' '"e first case In Philadelphia
dor-to- r nnd does not handle contagious ot ,hf lemporary revocation of a baker'
disc uses. During this period Schneider

ueh houilj erl.c, H genuine need ""V. V hcV? ..
In (ill communities, would eventually win that was using from
pav for Itself. But to Initiate it would

' ,5 l" ls ncr celU ,of substitutes and
Invotio nn expen which few vlsllini:

' "'l '" wa" ""certain as to the precise
iiiree rv:lctlps In the country have Veilal"ounl of HUbslltutejt he wtt using
hern nblc to meet, for most of Ih'rm 'Violations of the baking law wll be

ilinvn been scarcely able to keep up with ' "'"'I'd with Increasing severity'' Mr
tin moro urgent need of the pooret ' Cooke raid "The food administration,
patients ignin rails attention to the fact that

At
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LRGE SCRUTINY 01' HOGS
MarrUliure. April 3 To minimize the

pread nf hog cholera in I'ennsvlvnnla
thH spring oxpetis nf I le State Live,
flock fanltary Board ale insisting that
hogi sold nt totintrv sales be sound In
health ThiB Is the eason ot the jear
when tales nre held In many
nnd where hogs are sold the State

are urging that bujers pee
that veterinarians Inspect the hog- -

These irstrli'tlons nre dcclnrul bv
Stnte offieera to h Imnnltnnt un n -- i.
eral movement to Ittc reiiso the numberof hogs In tlm Mite li unfler
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he neglected to wut
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ivo flour Is no longer a substitute for
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rom Marti! .in to April Idle

of Fact
! the Magnet That
I Mnr7 tear of traat; ment Ii mv
C pitllnm end tears andprmanentlv remeve-l- . The detII est entirely obliterated.
. , v... avouy lilt

! Kxpert nn
Mr I. oiim'e Toll! Pritamtiont; .Vu.lr TOO ?07, Bite, I

I iv ilnut at 13IH ft. rnu.. ra.
i "LiIi Phono fcnrnr 2t. KM. 1SIII II
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i
the nation, you

the phonograph, the
of

1 one is instinct with taste
tn prices no than arc

to $225
Hear the in most

attractive salon.

Convenient
Monthly

will purchasers
Pathe Tou may also
hear the Pathe home

3 Days' "Free Trial
Ask us details of

fetteSfc
1026 CHESTNUT

Dealers Everywhere

TtafftlFlti rfctfth.
3E'isVIOLATED WHEAT ltt)4E

Weight Food" Admirtistm
Order

Derause comply
ndmtnlrtra'Ion regulaltoh

FRECKLES
nKULrTig

"Beauty It
Attracts"

successfulguarantee. Freelflu,
perfeetlr

wrinklaj
nvpoimmtni

llU4uCZ6L
Hlandfra

kdeQ, laiite

iti4rr

offer,

FRANCE, foremost 'musical brings
quality and world's

largest library records.

that life models French
design higher charged for ordinary

phonographs.

$25
continuous recitals Philadelphia's

Terms
Low j)5

arranged
instruments.

yourown

this
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Bell Telephone
Volunteers

More than 700 employes of this organization
are now enrolled or in actual military service,
including two companies of Signal Corps Re-
serves.

A large portion of these volunteers are tele-
phone engineers and technically trained men.
They leave gaps in our ranks not easily filled.
Their loyalty in the service of the public haa
been proven and there is not man who would
not give the same large measure of devotion
wherever the path of duty leads.

One of our greatest problems is to readjust
our organization and at the same time to take
care of the increased telephone traffic with
as little impairment to the service as possible.

Loan for Liberty through the Liberty Loan!

; The Sell Telephone Comptum
U !-
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